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Many different alternatives have been use throughout the years in order to recover 
energy from used tyres. Among the alternatives are grinding, incineration, pyrolysis 
and reclaiming. However, research show that all the alternatives mentioned above have 
few drawbacks that resulted in the lack in usage of used tyres as fuel energy. There are 
two objectives of this study. Firstly is to conduct parametric test on carbon black 
production using small in-house fabricated incinerator and the second objective is to 
fabricate on a functional prototype of an incinerator that can further applied for usage 
of community. Target people was also identified which is villagers that often do open 
burning of their daily waste. For the experiment, the incinerator is designed and 
fabricated especially for the experiment. The result shown that the period of burning 
is linear to the amount of fuel burned but the amount of carbon black collected does 
not produce a pattern which is believed due to the effects of wind speed and direction 
during open burning session. However, it is concluded that the carbon produced during 
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Significant increase in the volume of used polymer products are mostly 
contributed by used automobile tyres. Based on the records from rubber product 
manufacturer and major associations of tyres, the amount of tyres produced all over 
the world every year can be estimated to be 1.4 billion units. This information 
corresponds to the estimation of 17 million tonnes of used tyres each year[1]. 
Used tyres have created a major problem during its disposal since it takes up 
space and the tyres continue to accumulate almost on every part of the world today[2]. 
The nature of the tyre itself makes it difficult to process them for recycling purpose. 
Tyres are mainly made up of rubber which is a chemically cross-linked 
polymer. This property has made tyres a very stable polymer which cannot be 
remoulded into other shapes without thorough degradation. Other common materials 
of tyres are steel, carbon black and textile components as strengthening agent [3] [4]. 
Basically, tyres are a complex mixture of different materials that represents different 
properties.  
Differences in properties of the tyres have made it hard to be recycled thus 
creating piles of disposed tyres all over the world nowadays. Therefore it is a kind of 









 Problem Statement 
Many different alternatives have been use throughout the years in order to 
recover energy from used tyres. Among the alternatives are grinding, incineration, 
pyrolysis and reclaiming. However, research show that all the alternatives mentioned 
above have few drawbacks that resulted in the lack in usage of used tyres as fuel 
energy. 
Researches done previously shows that combustion is one of the process that 
can be used for energy recovery from waste tyres. Combustion of scrap tyres must be 
done in a very carefully planned as the emissions of gases are hazardous as reported 
by previous researchers all over the world. 
Combustion of tyres involves discovering the many potentials it may bring. 
These potentials are yet to be discovered by conducting experiments and varying 




 To conduct parametric test on carbon black production using small in-house 
fabricated incinerator  
 To fabricate on a functional prototype of an incinerator that can further 











 Scope of Study 
In order to investigate on the incineration process, there are few area of 
studies that needs to be covered. First of all is the basis of the burning process. The 
equipment, the amount of used tyres that is reasonable for usage of the experiment, 
and also the behaviour of by-product of burning process. 
Secondly, it is vital to learn on the hazardous materials that will be produced 
during combustion of waste tyres as for safety measures. This is to ensure that the 
experiment will be completed successfully without any injuries. 
Thirdly, basis of the chemical composition of waste tyre burning products is 
to be studied do that it is easier to process the data gathered at the end of experiment. 
By learning on the chemical composition, the experimenter will be able to find the 
usage of the products of waste tyre burning.  
Last but not least is the designing knowledge of an incinerator. Thorough 
readings and studying had been done before the sketching and drawing stage of 
designing the incinerator. Once the drawing had been approved, fabrication process 

















LITERATURE REVIEW AND/OR THEORY 
2.1 Importance of Material Recovery from Waste Tyres 
The increasing amount of vehicles in this modern era had not only caused 
good to the society but also few significant issues that needs to be taken care of as soon 
as possible. This is due to the increasing in the number of waste tyres generated each 
year.  
Many chose to dispose all these waste tyres by disposing them in landfills. 
This is because it is actually the easiest way to dispose the tyres since it is very difficult 
to be recycled and decomposed [5]. Used tyres usually would not degrade in landfills 
because they are highly resistant to biological, physical and chemical properties but if 
it were to be degraded, its process would take a very long time to be completed. 
Besides that, in case of fires, tyres can emit highly polluting smoke. The 
relatively large sizes of tyres prevents waste compaction, thus indicating loss of 
important landfills [6]. Used tyres may also be a habitat for unwanted creatures such 
as rodents and mosquitos. Smoke produced by burning of tyre are also very hazardous 
to health.  
 
2.2 Pyrolysis, Incineration and Combustion of Used Tyres. 
Among the most researched ways of energy recovery from tyres is pyrolysis. 
Pyrolysis means breaking down the composition of waste tyres in terms of thermal 
without the presence of air. The absence of air is purposely done to avoid oxidation. 
Although this topic had been discussed often in published papers from all the world, 
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the application in industry is yet to be at large due to difficulty in market availability 
and lack of product standardization [7]. 
The end product of pyrolysis mainly made up of three components which are 
gases (carbon dioxides, hydrogen and methane), liquid (tar, oils and water), and solid 
(ash, char and metals) [8].  
Generally, incineration of waste tyre means to reduce the combustible wastes 
of used tyres to inert residue by high temperature combustion. Incineration process is 
highly exothermic. Due to its high calorific value, waste tyres are used as fuel in the 
incinerators [9]. 
Leung et al. [10] had investigate on combustion of tyres in dry air atmosphere 
for temperature range between 20-900°C. The heating rate is fixed to be 10°C per 
minute. They also compare on the effects of pyrolysis compared to the combustion of 
tyre fiber char. From the investigation, it is found out that for the same period of heat 
application, about only 12% total weight loss during combustion and 82% of total 
weight loss during pyrolysis. Besides that, it is also suggested that more attention 
should be paid to the combustion process compared to pyrolysis since the apparent 
activation energy and frequency factor is larger in combustion compared to pyrolysis 
process. 
According to Sharma et al. [9], incinerators with energy recovery system is 
one most the most suitable method to be used for energy recovery for shorter term of 
perspective compared to pyrolysis. Although incineration process is believed to be 
more profitable both economically and technically, certain problems such as 
production of damaging combustion products and excessive heat generated need to be 
paid attention more to. From this paper, it can be concluded that, incineration for 
energy recovery is quite complicated and more suitable for large power plants. 
Juma et al. [11] mentioned in their paper that combustion behaviour and 
emissions of waste tyres are mostly depend on particle sizes, temperature, oxygen 
introduced and also reactor type. Atal and Levendis [12] stated that char burnout times 
can be considered as shorter for tyre particles if compared to coal. 
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According to Conesa et al. [13], total weight loss of tyre combustion can be 
as high as 89%. He also concluded that the weight loss occurred in four steps which 
corresponds to firstly the natural rubber. Secondly is the decomposition of the oil 
fraction. The third and four steps is through combustion of carbonaceous fraction and 
styrene-butadiene rubber. 
One of the most interesting paper that were found to be related to combustion 
of waste tyres is from Oriaku et al. [14]. This paper explains step by step procedure 
used in the combustion. It also stress on the potential of carbon black that were 
retrieved from the burning chamber at the end of every cycle of burning if waste tyres.  
Oriaku et al. [14] also mentioned on principle of orientation for the burning 
process whereby it is vital to burn the tyre in limited supply of air to ensure production 
of thick smoke so that more black carbon can be harvest at the filter of the burning 
chamber. Although this paper do not stress on the chemical composition of the end 
product of waste tyre burning, it surely do provide graphical explanations on the 
relationship between amount time spent and quantity of tyres burned and also the 
connection between temperature reached and quantity of tyres burned which will be 
very useful for other researchers that is working on burning of waste tyres as well. 
A thorough study on combustion of waste tyres such as the particle sizes and 
temperature effects on combustion behaviour and harmful emissions are difficult to be 
found in literature. This indicates that more studies should be done and reported and 
combustion of waste tyres and conditions that affects the product of it. 
 
2.3 Used Tyres as Burning Fuel 
Mokrzycki and Bochenczyk [15] mentioned in their paper that crushed tyres 
are used as class 4 fuel which is coarse-crushed solid alternative fuels in the cement 
industry. It is also mentioned in their paper that the substitution of alternative fuels for 
fossil fuels will help reduce energy costs, providing a competitive edge for a cement 
plant to use this source of energy. 
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Some of the attractive options for use of scrap tyres is controlled burning as 
mentioned by Lemieux et. al [16] in their paper that. Tyres can either be burned alone 
or with other fuels such as coal. Such method had been applied in cement kilns and 
utility boilers. 
According to Singh et. al, [17] shredded and whole tyres carry a significant 
fire risk; they are hard to extinguish once ignited and smoke emitted has criteria 
pollutants and air toxics when combusted. Based on one case study, The Iowa City 
landfill's shredded tyre drainage layer was accidentally kindled and burned openly for 
18 days beginning May 26, 2012. 
The Iowa City landfill was close enough to population centres of Johnson 
County, Iowa to impact people through smoke exposure, including heavily populated 
neighbourhoods. These types of fires often exceed one month in duration and pose 
threats to the health and safety of both firefighters and the public. In some cases, fires 
have prompted voluntary evacuations, school closings, and increased respiratory 
complaints. This had shown that tyre can be used as burning fuel but its usage must be 
thoroughly controlled to avoid any adverse effects. 
LeBlanc mentioned [18] that about 130 million end-of-life tires, amounting 
to 45 percent of the industry total, were utilized as tyre derived fuel in 2003. The 
United States Environmental Protection Agency acknowledges tire-derived fuels as a 
viable alternative to the use of fossil fuels, as long as proper regulatory controls are in 
place. Scrap tires are prized for their high heating value, and are used effectively in 
Portland cement kilns as well as other industrial applications. The United States 
Environmental Protection Agency notes the following benefits to burning tires for fuel: 
 Tires produce the same amount of energy as oil and 25% more energy than 
coal; 
 The ash residues from TDF may contain a lower heavy metals content than 
some coals; 
 Results in lower NOx emissions when compared to many US coals, 




2.4  Adverse Health Effects of Waste Tyre Burning 
According to Environmental Law Alliance Worldwide (ELAW) [19], air 
emissions from open tire fires have been shown to be more toxic (e.g., mutagenic) than 
those of a combustor.. Open tire fire emissions include "criteria" pollutants, such as 
particulates, carbon monoxide (CO), sulfur oxides (SO2), oxides of nitrogen (NOx), 
and volatile organic compounds (VOCs). They also include "non-criteria" hazardous 
air pollutants (HAPs), such as polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, dioxins, furans, 
hydrogen chloride, benzene, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs); and metals such as 
arsenic, cadmium, nickel, zinc, mercury, chromium, and vanadium.  
Besides that, Environmental Law Alliance Worldwide (ELAW) [19] also 
mentioned that both criteria and HAP emissions from an open tire fire can represent 
significant acute (short-term) and chronic (long-term) health hazards to firefighters 
and nearby residents. Depending on the length and degree of exposure, these health 
effects could include irritation of the skin, eyes, and mucous membranes, respiratory 
effects, central nervous system depression, and cancer. 
According to Allsopp et. al., [20] all types of incinerators discharge pollutants 
to the atmosphere in stack gases, ashes and other excesses. A countless array of 
chemicals is released, including immeasurable chemicals that presently remain 
unidentified. The chemicals present in stack gases are frequently also present in ashes 
and other residues. Such chemicals include dioxins, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), 
polychlorinated napthalenes, chlorinated benzenes, polyaromatic hydrocarbons 
(PAHs), numerous volatile organic compounds (VOCs), and heavy metals including 
lead, cadmium and mercury.  
Many of these chemicals are known to be persistent (very resistant to 
degradation in the environment), bioaccumulative (build up in the tissues of living 
organisms) and toxic. These three properties make them uncertainly the most 
problematic chemicals to which natural systems can be exposed. Some of the emitted 
chemicals are carcinogenic (cancer-causing) and some are endocrine disruptors. 
Others such as sulphur dioxide (SO2) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2) as well as fine 
particulate matter, have been associated with adverse impacts on respiratory health. 
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2.5  Building a Safer Incinerator 
Process of incineration involves combustion that will convert harmful waste 
to be harmless. The combustion will usually decrease the waste volume and mass by 
more than 90 percent. If the incineration were properly done, it can transform various 
wastes into gases and fire-resistant solid deposits that comparatively harmless. 
Conversely, under certain circumstances, when the conditions of safe 
incinerations are not met, toxic composites can be found in the unburned waste, and 
unsafe gases can be released into the atmosphere. Examples of when conditions of safe 
incinerations are not met is the waste is not appropriately segregated or the incinerator 
is not properly designed or fabricated. Thorough planning, technical precision, and 
sustained supportive regulation of incinerator systems are critical to ensure safe and 
harmless incineration. [21] 
According to Patki and Ajit, incineration is one of the best way for wastes 
treatment, to reduce or eliminate their unsafe potential and often to convert them to an 
energy form. Incineration has a lot of advantages compared to other dumping methods 
such as disposal at sea or in lagoons and land burial. Among the advantages of 
incineration are as follows: [22] 
 The volume and weight of the waste is decrease to a fraction of its original size. 
 Waste can be incinerated on site itself, which reduces cost of transportation.  
 Waste reduction is immediate; it does not require long-term residence in a 
landfill or in a lagoon.  
 Air discharge can be effectively controlled for minimal impact on the 
environment. 
 Equipment exists to completely destroy even the most hazardous of materials 
in a comprehensive and effective manner. 
 Requires relatively small disposal area. 
 Using heat retrieval systems the cost of process can often be reduced or offset 
by the use of or sale of energy. 
Although there are many things can be considered as advantages of 
incineration compared to other methods, there are still many issues were raised 
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regarding it. Truth is, incineration may not solve all the waste problems. Among the 
disadvantages are: [22] 
 High initial cost  
 Skilled labour is required. 
 Not all the materials are incinerable and some require special fuel. 
It is a popular misconception that the weight and volume of the original raw 
waste are reduced during incineration. It is often quoted that the volume of waste is 
reduced by about 90% during incineration but the actual figure is closer to 45%. The 
weight of waste is supposedly reduced to about one-third during incineration. 
However, this refers only to ashes and negates other incinerator emissions in the form 
of gases, which result in an increased output in weight. In sum, if the mass of all the 
outputs from an incinerator, including the gaseous outputs, are added together, then 














METHODOLOGY / PROJECT WORK 
3.1  Flow Chart of Final Year Project I & Final Year Project II 
This project is divided into two parts which are Final Year Project I and Final 
Year Project II. All processes involved in Final Year Project I and Final Year Project 
II had been carefully planned in ensuring smooth flow of the project. Below is the flow 






















Start of FYP 
Define problem statement 
Literature Review – Experiments done on 
 energy recovery of waste tyres. 
Planning of experiment (combustion of tyres and parameters involves 
such as varying temperature, proper emission options and quantity of 
tyres needed) 
Execution of experiments  
(burning of waste tyres) 
Data gathering and results discussion 
(data compilation) 




End of FYP 
Yes 
No 
Figure 1 : Flow Chart of Final Year Project I & II 
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3.2  Design & Fabrication of Incinerator 
Final Year Project I processes basically focused on gathering informations 
and designing the incinerator needed for the experiment. Through research done, it is 
found out that there are very few research done using tyre as burning fuel in Malaysia. 
This project also aiming on becoming a foundation study or reference on properties 
and issues of using tyre as burning fuel. 
Firstly, many research papers regarding concerning this Final Year Project is 
selected and sorted based on the type of information they provide. Target people was 
also identified which is villagers that often do open burning of their daily waste. By 
creating a target study as such, this project is also focused on feasibility of duplicating 
the incinerator by the villagers.  
Next is the sketching and drawing of the incinerator that are used for the 
experiment that is conducted in Final Year Project II. The incinerator design focuses 
more on the flexibility of its fabrication so that it is simple enough to be fabricated by 
the target people.  
Few designs were given careful thoughts but only one design is chosen to be 
fabricated. The main criteria of choosing the design are as follows: 
 Its size must be suitable for domestic usage of villagers. 
 The materials to be used is easily gained. 
 Fabrication processes must be practical for rural area usage. 
 Smoke emitted must be filtered to ensure health hazard to community 
surrounding is minimised or eliminated. 
 Incinerator must be suitable for experiment on material recovery of waste tyre 
burning and can be further modified for investigation on energy recovery of 






There are few designs of the incinerator that had been proposed. After few 
considerations had been made based on the parameters that needs to be studied from 
the experiment, the design of the incinerator below is selected. 
 
 
















Detailed design of the incinerator is shown in the figures below: 
 
Figure 3 : Top View Drawing of Incinerator Design
 
Figure 4 : Back View Drawing of Incinerator Design 
 
 
Figure 5 : Front View Drawing of Incinerator Design 
 
Figure 6 : Isometric View Drawing of Incinerator Design  
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3.3  Experimental Work on Material Recovery 
Final Year Project II however focuses more on the fabrication stage of the 
approved design of the incinerator and also conducting the experiment itself.  
Fabrication stage started by gathering and purchasing all the materials 
needed. Most of the materials used are comparatively cheap and easy to be found and 
fabricated. Following is the main process of fabricating the incinerator: 
a) Marking of materials for cutting and dimension check. 
b) Cutting of metal sheets for body of incinerator and conical head of the 
incinerator. 
c) Rolling and shaping of the metal sheets using rolling machine and hammer. 
d) Welding of the metal sheets that fixed the metal sheets into desired shape. 
e) Connecting conical head to pipe that contain the filter of carbon black.  
The main concern of the experiment to provide a foundation study on waste 
tyre burning along with designing a simple incinerator that can be duplicated by 
villagers that often do fire burning.  
The experiment were divided into 5 session which is repetition of burning 
waste by using tyre as fuel in the incinerator fabricated. Based on this idea, few 
parameters had been set to remain the same or varies throughout the experiment. 
Among the parameters that are set to remain still throughout the experiment are as 
follows:  
a) The amount of waste burned which in this case is dry grass. 20 gram of dry 
grass were used as waste that burns for each session. 
b) The same incinerator are used for all 5 session of the experiment. 
c) Same fire starter are used which in this case is cork fire starter. 
d) Place of experiment which is open air burning. 
e) Same carbon filter are used throughout the experiment. 
The incinerator is brought to an open space away from the housing area or 
community in order to minimise the risk of inhaling smoke from the burning of waste 
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tyre. Experimental apparatus is set up carefully to avoid any unwanted incident to 
happen during the experiment. Experimental procedure are listed out as follows: 
a) Firstly, 100 grams of meshed waste tyre are put into the incinerator.  
b) A fire starter cork was lighted up and put into the incinerator among the 
meshed tyre.  
c) A wire mesh is put into place that act as divider between the waste and fuel. 
d) 20 grams of dried grass is put on top of the wire mesh that act as waste. 
e) Door of the incinerator are closed and time taken to complete each burning 
session is recorded. 
f) After the burning session is completed, the trap for carbon is detached and the 
carbon trapped is retrieved and carefully packed to be transported back to 
laboratory for weighing purpose. 
g) Burning session is repeated by using different amount of tyres burned per 
session. 
Throughout the 5 session of experiment, the amount of tyre used as fuel was 
varied for each session. First session started off by using 100 gram of tyre as fuel, and 
the amount of tyre used is increased by 50 gram for each session until it reached 300 





3.4  Gantt Chart 
 
Table 1 : Gantt Chart of Final Year Project I 
No Details / Week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
1. 
Selection of Project Topic 
(Energy Recovery from Waste Tyre 
Burning) 
              
2. 
Preliminary Research Work 
(Literature review on waste tyre burning) 
              
3. 
Submission of Extended Proposal 
(Checking by supervisor) 
              
4. 
Proposal Defence 
(Supervisor and Examiner) 
              
5. 
Project Work Continues 
(Design of Incinerator ) 
              
6. 
Submission of Interim Draft Report 
(Discussions with supervisor) 
              
7. 
Submission of Interim Report 
(End of FYP I) 





Table 2 : Gantt Chart of Final Year Project II 
No Details / Week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
1. 
Project Work Continues 
(Designing of Incinerator) 
               
2. 
Submission of Progress Report 
(Checking by supervisor) 
               
3. 
Project Work Continues 
(Confirmation of Design for 
Incinerator and Feasibility Check) 




               
5. 
Project Work Continues 
(Confirmation of Result) 
               
6. 
Submission of Draft Final Report 
(Checking by Supervisor) 
               
7. 
Submission of Dissertation 
(soft bound) 
               
8. Submission of Technical Paper                
 Viva                
 
Submission of Dissertation 
(hard bound) 





RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
4.1  Fabrication of Incinerator 
For Final Year Project I, author have come out with a conceptual design of 
the incinerator. This incinerator are expected to be fabricated on the early stage of 
Final Year Project II. The designed incinerator are then successfully fabricated and 
used for the experiment.  
Among the parts of the incinerator are filter for capturing carbon black, water 
filter, and chimney. A filter for capturing the carbon black produced by smoke during 
combustion are fabricated into the incinerator. The smoke is directed towards the filter 
via a channel designed especially for that purpose. The filter will act as trap for the 
carbon black and at the end of the combustion, the carbon black trapped will then may 
be collected for further investigation. 
Besides that, a water filter is also included in the design of the incinerator. 
The purpose of the water filter is to filter the smoke produced by the combustion and 
help in reducing the toxicity of the smoke that will be released into the air.  
 





Figure 8 : Body of Incinerator 
 
4.2  Experiment on Material Recovery of Waste Tyre Burning 
 
4.2.1  Incinerator Design 
Although the experiment are successfully done, there are few concerns on the 
design of the incinerator. Firstly is most of the smoke are released to the air through 
the pressure escape hole that were designed at the bottom of the incinerator. The large 
size of the opening had caused most of the smoke from the burning escaped from there 
and did not go through the carbon and water filter.  
Besides that, it is also noted that the fire produced from the waste tyre is big 
in size and it can be seen to even burn outside from the incinerator. This shows that 
waste tyre is a great source of fuel for burning.  
 
Figure 9 :Burning Session 
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Next is the size of the incinerator body. Based on the experiment done, it is 
seen that the body of the incinerator is quite small that it can only handle burning of 
small amount of tyre at one time. The piping of the incinerator however is compatible 
enough to accommodate the need to burn more tyre if it were to be done in the future. 
Although the design of the incinerator is yet to be improved, this incinerator 
is believed to be economically feasible for the villagers. The material used for the 
fabrication can be easily found and it is also common materials for building a simple 
structure. The materials if cannot be found abundantly in the village can also be bought 
at hardware shop with very low price.  
 
4.2.2  Burning Process Period 
It is observed that the time taken for the fire to distinguish for each session 
increases with the increase in amount of tyres burned. The result is shown in Table 3 
below: 
Table 3: Data Collected (Time taken to complete burning) 
Weight of fuel, tyre 
(grams) 
Weight of waste, dried 
grass (grams) 
Burning process period 
(minutes) 
100 20 12 
150 20 12.5 
200 20 13 
250 20 14 




Figure 10 : Graph of Weight of Tyres Burned versus Period of Burning Process 
Besides that, during the trial burning, it is observed that at the end of the 
burning process, quite some amount of oily substance is discharge from the waste tyre 
burned. The oily substance however is not present during the actual burning session of 
the waste tyre although the same meshed tyre is used. 
 
4.2.3  Amount of Carbon Black Collected 
The amount of carbon black captured at the carbon trap also varies with the 
variation of amount of tyres burned. The weighted amount of carbon captured are 
shown in Table 4 below: 
Table 4 : Data Collected (Amount of carbon collected) 
Weight of fuel, tyre 
(grams) 
Weight of waste, dried 
grass (grass) 
Weight of carbon 
captured (grams) 
100 20 0.3452 
150 20 0.0431 
200 20 0.3304 
250 20 0.06521 
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Figure 11 : Graph of Tyres Burned and Amount of Carbon Captured 
The amount of carbon produced versus amount of tyres burned produced a 
non-linear pattern. This is believed to be affected by the uncontrollable wind 
direction and speed and also the large size of pressure hole at the bottom of the 
incinerator’s body. Escaping of the smoke from going through the carbon filter 
means less carbon is captured. 
The wind affected the flow of smoke out from the pressure hole. When the 
wind flowed in the direction of the pressure hole, it is observed that less smoke is 
released through the pressure hole because the outflow is blocked by the wind.  
In addition to that, it is also observed that the rate of burning of tyre might 
also be affected by the wind direction and speed during the burning process. Since the 
burning is done in an open space and open air, the wind became uncontrollable 
variable.  
The opposite observed when wind passes away from the pressure hole. The 
wind tend to promote the flow of smoke outside from the pressure hole thus decreasing 
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Another observation is that the smoke did not even manage to pass through 
the carbon filter and flow through the water filter. The water in the water filter remain 
clean and clear of any sediment. Although that is the case with water filter, the opposite 
things happened to the carbon filter. There are some black carbon trapped at the carbon 
filter that indicate the smoke that passes through it is filtered. 
 
Figure 12 : Carbon black collected at the inside wall of the carbon trap. 
The incinerator that is proposed will help in reducing the amount of smoke 
that distort the eye sight of its viewer. This is because large amount of solid particles 
in the smoke is already trapped about the carbon filter in the piping of the incinerator. 
Although the smoke did not manage to flow properly through the water 
filter, it is seen that with the improvement on the design of the incinerator body, the 
smoke will flow through efficiently. 
Although the calorific value of burning of tyre is high, more thorough will 
need to be done focusing on the hazardous emissions of waste tyre burning. This is 
essential if this method is to be further commercialised in the future. The effects of 
filtering the smoke further by using the water filter is yet to be studied but with the 





CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATION 
There are quite a number of issue that can be concluded in time with the 
completion of this project. Firstly is that the incineration process can be designed as to 
fill the need of the outcome. For this experiment, a small non-industrial sized is 
produced and can be further improved and duplicated by villagers in need of it.  
However, it is concluded that the carbon produced during burning can be 
trapped by using simple carbon filter. Although the amount of carbon captured is not 
linear with the increasing amount of tyres burned, there are still amount of carbon 
trapped.  
There are few recommendations for improvement of this project in the future. 
Following are the recommendations: 
a) It is recommended to increase the size of the body of the incinerator to 
double the size of it is now.  
b) Decrease pressure hole size to reduce the amount of smoke escaped 
through it. By doing so, it is believed to flow the smoke effectively through 
the piping system if the incinerator and not the pressure hole. 
c) It is also recommended to use the exhaust gas analyser to study the amount 
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Appendix 2 (Experimental Work) 
 
 
      
 
